
Walk & Ride

Campbeltown 
to Kildollaig 
and Davaar
The route

From Campbeltown Old 
Quay follow the esplanade 
and public road South 
passing Kilkerran’s historic 
Church and stone cross’s. 
Head now for Davaar Island 
along Kilkerran Road. 
Access the island by tidal 
causeway, see the wildlife 
and explore the caves  

on public road 

Mainly flat and even 
sealed surfaces, 
some sections 

with no 
footway. 
Optional route 
to Davaar 
Island by tidal 
causeway, allow 2.5hrs

easy

2 miles
3.2 km
Allow 1 hr

  

Argyll and Bute Council
Outdoor Access Team
Tel:01546 604314

 Visit Springbank 
Distillery and other 

unique local 
producers. Fine views 

to Davaar Island and 
the open sea.  

Campbeltown 
Esplanade:

Town centre shopping, 
hotels, restaurants 

and cafes. 
Aqualibrium pool, 

fitness suite and 
library facility.

School days only

www.westcoastmotors.co.uk/plan-a-journey
www.travelinescotland.com

15.25         15.50                15.50       16.00

Bus service number 500

08.15         08.22                08.25       08.35

Timetables can be viewed at the stops or online

depart                arrive                           depart              arrive

Campbeltown to Davaar Davaar to Campbeltown 

Campbeltown 
Town Centre:

The town centre 
features many 

historic and 
architecturally 

important 
buildings, including 
the Arts and Crafts 
Cinema and other 

fine buildings 
within the 

Campbeltown 
Conservation 

Area.
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Campbeltown Picture House

Campbeltown Harbour

Aqualibrium



The island of 
Davaar lies within 

Campbeltown 
Loch (made 

famous by the 
song) and is 

accessed by a tidal 
causeway. Davaar 
is also known for 

its painted cave 
and  splendid 

lighthouse and 
adjacent buildings 

Davaar Island: It is advisable to 
consult the tide 

tables before 
accessing Davaar 

Island. Tide 
Tables are 

available in 
Campbeltown 

shops and 
on-line 

www.tidetimes.
org.uk/campbelt

own-tide-times
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Lyrics to Campbeltown Loch
Campbeltown Loch, I wish you were whiskey
Campbeltown Loch, och-aye
Campbeltown Loch, I wish you were whiskey
I would drink you dry...
Andy Stewart

Where to Go Outdoors 

www.argyll-bute.gov.uk/where-go-outdoors

Argyll's interactive map of paths 
with links to information to help 
you plan your next walk or cycle ride

Campbeltown Harbour Davaar Island

http://www.argyll-bute.gov.uk/where-go-outdoors
http://www.argyll-bute.gov.uk/where-go-outdoors
http://www.argyll-bute.gov.uk/where-go-outdoors

